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Meeting / Event Date Time Location
Council Fraternal 

Breakfast
1st Wednesday of every 

month
9:15 AM after morning 

Mass
POCO & MOM’S Cantina, 
7000 E Tanque Verde, 85715

1st Degree or Degree 
Team Practice (Candi-

dates report at 7:00 P.M.)

1st Thursday of every 
month

7:30 P.M. Hopi Hall - St Pius

Officer Meeting
Business Meeting

2nd Thursday of every 
month

6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Kino Room - St Pius
Hopi Hall - St Pius

Business Meeting 4th Thursday 7:30 P.M. Hopi Hall - St Pius

Council Family Social 5th Thursday of the 
month

6:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.

Tanque Verde Room - 
St Pius

My Brother Knights,

Recently, at a family 
function, several grand 
children ran to my 
wife, a nurse, and 
told her there is a lady 
outside that needs 
help. She went and 
found an elderly lady 
sitting on a park bench 
confused and lethargic. My wife knelt 
in front attempting to help. Pulse was 
weak. 911 was called.

“Stay with me” my wife called to the 
woman. No response. Again, “stay 
with me”, again, no response.  “Can I 
call someone for you?” No response. 
Again, my wife asked, “can I call 
someone?” The lady answered, “I have 
no one.”

Ouch, as I stood 
with my family, her 
response “I have no 
one,” pierced my soul.

This Holiday season, 
let us give thanks to 
Our Father in Heaven 
for the love He gives 
us through our family 

and our brother Knights. Let us never 
take them for granted. 

Vivat Jesus,

Tony Pennisi, Grand Knight
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Jason C Murray .....................1206
Raul A Miranda .....................1209
David D Arens .......................1211
Richard A Bonet ....................1216
Richard E Macgregor .............1216
Nicholas C Romano ...............1220
Efreim John Morales ..............1222
Alfonso Velosa III ...................1222
Fred C Falgiano .....................1223
Richard H Goddard ...............1223
James S Nicklaus ....................1226
John G Walker .......................1226
Arthur J Grotto ......................1229

Birthdays

A Prayer for Healing...

William Bookken
Michael Everett

Ed Marsh
Jo Maurice
Pat Maurice

Matthew Mrazik
John De Nogean

Ralph De Nogean
Bob Palomino
Steve Pieper

Dear God,  
we place our worries in Your hands.  

We place our sick in Your care  
and humbly ask that You restore Your servants to health 

again.  
Above all, grant us the grace to acknowledge Your holy 

will and know that whatever You do,  
You do for the love of us.  Amen.

Prayer INTENTIONS

Service Anniversaries

15 Years
Herbert E. Dunham

Officer and Business 
Meeting Rescheduled

The council voted to move the December 13 meetings 
to December 6.  Officers 6:30, business at 7:30.  This 
was done to allow attendance at the Gaslight theater 
Christmas Show (Scrooge) on December 13 at 7:30.

Coats for Kids Donation
Magee Middle School
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2018 ANNUAL SURVEY OF FRATERNAL ACTIVITY 

INDIVIDUAL MEMBER WORKSHEET 
NOTE: Knights should separate reported assembly activities from their reported council activities. 

To help prepare our Fraternal Survey for the Supreme Council office, please complete the information 

requested below and return it as soon as possible. This information will assist us in determining the total 

number of hours of community service volunteered by our members. 

1. Number of visits you made during 2018 to: 

a. Sick – caring for the sick/nursing home/hospitals   _____________ 

b. Bereaved – visits of condolence      _____________ 

2. Number of times you served as a blood donor during 2018   _____________ 

3. Estimated hours of volunteer service during 2018: 

a. Faith Activities – Service in all Church related activities   _____________ 

b. Family Activities – Service in all Youth related activities   _____________ 

c. Community Activities – service in all community related activities _____________ 

d. Life Activities – service in all related projects    _____________ 

e. Miscellaneous activities – service in areas not outlined above  _____________ 

4. Number of hours of fraternal service during 2018: 

a. Sick/disabled members and their families—household chores, transportation, tutoring, 

counselling, etc.       _____________ 

 

It is time once again to complete the annual survey of fraternal activity.  Below is a worksheet for individual 
members.  Just clip it out, fill it in and return it to us at the next council meeting or mail. You can enclose it with 
your dues payment (notices will be going out December 15). A copy of the form will soon be placed on our web 
site. 

Note the new categories reflect the new Faith in Action service program model.  So there are four categories, Faith, 
Community, Family and Life.  You can report all activity you do, whether it is a Knights activity or not.  For 
example, volunteer hours as a Lector or Eucharistic Minister can be counted in the Faith category.  The reports are 
anonymous, you need not put your name on them. Questions?  Contact Fin. Sec. Pete Karculias, skpeter@cox.net, 
520-975-7362.

Annual Survey
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Service, as defined in the dictionary, is the action of helping or doing work for someone. 

As a member of the Knights of Columbus, specifically a council member in council 10762, we provide services to 
many people within our community.  You can see our members participating in the community breakfast, blood 
drive, Special Olympics, PWID, March for Life, Rosary Celebration, Easter Fiesta, and Breakfast with Santa just to 
name a few.  Each time we participate in one of these events we bring joy and help to those within our community. 

So sure, you might have been one of the council brothers that was brought into the council because someone 
pestered you to death. But I’m here to tell you that if you participate in these events, you will gain something that 
no one can give to you when you see yourself helping someone else. The satisfaction that you will have knowing that 
you brought a bit of happiness or help into someone’s life cannot have a price on it. That was most evident for me 
when we were helping the refugees last month.

Things have changed in my life that seems to prevent me from helping as much as I used to in the past. But I still 
help when I can. If you’re new to the council and looking for a way to contribute to the community, look at the 
different events that are coming up in the calendar on the last page of this newsletter and see where you might be 
able to give a helping hand. You can always contact the Grand Knight or any other officer listed on the website to 
ask how you might be of help to the council. Working together we make a difference in our community.

God bless, Bob Messenger

Please join us on December 15, 2018 after the 5 PM Mass in the Arizona room for our annual council Christ-
mas Social. The council will provide turkey and ham and we ask you to bring a side dish to share. 

Those whose names start with A-F please bring appetizers and salads, and those whose names start with G- O, 
please bring side dishes, and those whose names begin with P-Z, desserts. You can drop them off before the 
dinner in the Arizona Room. 

If your family would like to participate in the gift exchange, please bring a gift ($10 value or less). We will 
limit the exchange to ONE GIFT PER FAMILY to save time.

Christmas
Social

RSVP to Bob Brandt 

by December 9th!Call 520-721-7630, or 

e-mail jntbb@cox.net

FUN
!

FUN
!

FUN
!
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Protecting Your Family… Business?
You already know that the Knight of Columbus is here for all your personal and family financial protection needs, 
but did you know that the Order can help secure your business too? As your Knights of Columbus field agent, I can 
help you protect the continuity of your business for years to come. 

Business insurance is the term used in the insurance industry to describe the use of life insurance and disability 
income insurance to solve certain financial needs of businesses and their owners. The products offered through the 
Order can cover many needs, such as: 

• Economic loss to the business when a key employee dies 
• Disposition of a business owner’s interest upon death or other separation from the business

If you’ve worked hard to establish a business, you owe it to yourself and your family to learn about the opportunities 
that the Knights of Columbus can offer. 

With protection for the family, the business, the farm, retirement, long term care and disability coverage, the Knight 
of Columbus truly is your shield for all the elements of your life. 

Tony LoMonaco, FICF
(520) 275-8836
anthony.lomonaco@kofc.org

Bob Brandt receiving Knight of the Month certificate 
for the month of October 2018.

Knight of the Month

Richard (Dick) Snow getting his 
First Degree certificate
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January
No Community Breakfast as it is replaced by 
Breakfast with Santa

Dec 5 - Council Fraternal Breakfast

Dec 15 - Breakfast with Santa Setup

Dec 15 - Christmas Social 
See page 4 for details.

Dec 16 - Breakfast with Santa

Dec 25 - Christmas

Dec 27 - NO MEETING

Did you miss one of our 
Newsletters?

Go to the Newsletter Library on our 
website!

http://kofcknights.org/CouncilSite/
newsletters.asp?CNO=10762

December
Jan 1 - New Years Day

Jan 2 - Council Breakfast

Jan 6 - Community Breakfast/Blood Drive

Jan 12 - Council Free Throw

Jan 13 - Formation and Knighthood Degree
There is a Formation and Knighthood degree on Sunday 
January 13 at the K of C Hall 601 S. Tucson Blvd. Sign in/
registration is from 9 am to 9:45 am.  Degrees begin at 10 
am.  Lunch will be served after the Knighthood degree about 
1:30 PM. All First or Second Degree members should plan on 
attending.  We can car pool from St. Pius departing at 8:15 
am.  Candidates should have a membership card (2018 cards 
will be honored). Contact FS Pete Karculias skpeter@cox.net  
or 520-722-7093 if you plan to attend.

Jan 19 - Tucson March for Life

Jan 31 - Council Social
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